North Fork LaNd owNer’s associatioN
Membership Meeting Minutes
Sondreson Community Hall
October 14, 2018 @ 8:00 P.M.

Minutes submitted by Secretary- Dawn M Jacobson
We enjoyed a wonderful presentation” A Glimpse of North Fork History” by Lois Walker, History
Committee Chairman, before the general membership meeting at 7 pm.
Meeting was called to order by President Larry Wilson.
Roll call was taken of Board members: Larry Wilson, Rachel Peura, Lynn Ogle, Randy Kenyon,
Dawn Jacobson, Chris & Irv Heitz and Bill Walker Absent: Kevin Ulrichsen
Minutes of September meeting was read by Dawn Jacobson, Secretary.

Treasure -Chris Heitz said not many changes but a check for $600.00, the rental for the fire crew for hall
was auto deposited into NFLA account.
Sunshine Committee- Bonny Ogle sent out 6 sympathy cards, 7 birthdays and 2 thinking of you cards.
Road Committee report –2009-2010 feasible study on the NF road and they decided narrowing the road
and dust abatement. We were getting RAC money for Dust abatement. Conrad Burns in the 80’s, ear
marked paving of the NF road but went to the Big Mountain road so is not ear marked for NF anymore.
NF Patrol- Mark Heaphy reported bow season was ending and general hunt starts Saturday and youth
hunt was Thursday.
Fire Committee report- Lynn Ogle fire season is over but there was a wild fire at Foy’s Lake area. But
be smart about your fires.
Welcome Committee- Rachael Peura reports thanks to Karina Pettey have come up with a nice
brochure with info for new people to the north fork.

New Business:
Larry spoke to about the Tom Edwards memory plate had disappeared so another plate was purchased
to pass along in Tom Edwards’s name. Janet Leigh was the first one to fill with cookies and pass along.
Put a sheet with it with names so we can keep track of who has had it. Dawn Jacobson did the research
and ordered the plate for the NFLA and was reimbursed $43.97.

Karen McDonough reported that the mile markers are hard to see and asked to get them cleaned up and
marked better with trimming of trees and bushes. She asked that we bought new sign posts to help reflect
what mile marker is there and do all the way from start of black top near Lee Downs. A motion was made
by Karen. Discussion was by the membership. It was discussed there is available money out of budget.
Karen McDonough is volunteering to be chairman of this committee to make sure it is being done. Motion
was voted on and passed.

Chris reported that the newsletter is going out and is a little shorter. Larry said try and recruit associate
members so far we have 13.

Old Business:
Patty announced she was quitting in November, the NFLA website, but Vern Pettey is now taking it over.
NF news is going to be done also unless someone else takes it over.
A lot reported that they would like to see the history tours continued.
A survey on the time changed of meeting is just an opinion poll, next August there will be a vote on the
time change.
Bonny Ogle reported the audit of the books was done October 12, 2018 and everything was in good
order. Chris Heitz does an amazing job.
Items have been brought in for food bank Chris Heitz is taking it to the food bank.

Meeting was adjourned by Larry Wilson at 8:45 pm.

